PRESS RELEASE
24th February 2013
BUXTON SPRING FAIR – A CELEBRATION OF OUR TOWN
On Bank Holiday Monday 6 May 2013 Buxton will throw open its doors and hit the streets with a
fabulous Spring Fair throughout the town centre, including Higher Buxton and the Market Place,
The Slopes, The Crescent and Spring Gardens. Buxton Town Team are calling for as many
individuals, businesses and organisations as possible to take part, aiming to fill the town centre
with stalls and activities in a celebration of everything that Buxton has to offer.
Does your local group want more members? Do you make things that you’d like to sell? Do you
want local people to know and use your business more? Do you sing, dance, juggle, or wish you
could? The Buxton Spring Fair is a chance for all the treasures and talents (hidden or not) of the
area to show off what they can do. Buxton Town Team volunteers are already working hard and
would really welcome your participation, ideas and support to make the event a big success.
According to volunteer Janet Miller, 'Buxton is not ordinary, and together we can make it
extraordinary. There is an amazing amount of talent, skills and energy in the town, far more than
you'd expect for a place this size. The Buxton Spring Fair will be a wonderful day, where we can
show the world just what a great place Buxton is, to live or work in, and to visit.'
Another volunteer, Jean Ball, added 'Every business, shop, club, organisation, sports team,
musician and artist in the town has something to contribute to the Spring Fair, and a great deal to
gain by being a part of it. We're all really excited about the Buxton Spring Fair, and hope it will
become an annual celebration.'
Now Buxton Town Team need your support to make this an event to be proud of. To book a
space, or get involved in any way, please contact the Buxton Town Team via
www.buxtontownteam.org or ring Janet on 01298 71041.
Put the date, Monday 6 May 2013, in your diary, invite friends and family to visit for the holiday
weekend, and get ready for a fantastic family friendly celebration.

ENDS
Buxton Town Team aims to advance the prosperity of Buxton and the well being of our community.
Spring Fair Contact: Janet Miller 01298 71041 janet@jmassociates.demon.co.uk
Buxton Town Team Contact: pilotgroup@buxtontownteam.org.uk

